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The 16th First TAAR general meeting was successfully held on 
September 2, 2022 at the Caesar Taipei Hotel, thank you for 
your participation. 
The first extraordinary meeting of the 16th TAAR board had 
been held on September 2, 2022. The results of the review of 
membership applications at this meeting are as follows: 
Two applications for permanent membership and three 
applications for junior members. A total of five applications 
passed the membership review, and became permanent 
regular members and junior members of the TAAR. 
Welcome to join the Taiwan Aerosol Research Society! The 
list of new members is as follows:

Announcement

個人永久會員姓名 職稱 單位

林家驊
LIN CHIA-HUA

教授兼系主任
Professor / 
Chairman

國立虎尾科技大學生物科技系
Department of Biotechnology, 
National Formosa University

廖合堂
LIAO HO-TANG

博士後研究員
Postdoctoral 
Research Fellow

國立臺灣大學公共衛生學院職業醫學與
工業衛生研究所
Institute of Environmental and 
Occupational Health Sciences, 
National Taiwan University初級會員

Aulia Nur 
Mustaqiman

博士生
PhD student

中原大學環境工程學系
Department of Environmental 
Engineering, 
Chung Yuan Christian University

Sultan Fat Ihza 
Abdillah

碩士生
Master student

中原大學環境工程學系
Department of Environmental 
Engineering, 
Chung Yuan Christian University

Darmansyah 博士生
PhD student

中原大學環境工程學系
Department of Environmental 
Engineering, 
Chung Yuan Christian University 3



16th

The list of elected directors and supervisors

職 別 姓 名 現任本職
會長(理事長) 蔡瀛逸 嘉南藥理大學環境工程與科學系教授

常務理事 王琳麒 中原大學環境工程學系教授

常務理事 蕭大智 國立臺灣大學環境工程學研究所 教授

常務理事 江鴻龍 國立雲林科技大學環境與安全衛生工程系教授

常務理事 龍世俊 中央研究院環境變遷研究中心 研究員

理事 史順益 崑山科技大學環境工程系 教授

理事 林志忠 國立屏東科技大學環境工程與科學系 助理教授

理事 席行正 國立臺灣大學環境工程學研究所 教授

理事 紀凱獻 國立陽明交通大學環境與職業衛生研究所 教授

理事 張艮輝 雲林科技大學環境與安全衛生工程系 教授

理事 張章堂 國立宜蘭大學環境工程學系 教授

理事 郭益銘 中華醫事科技大學視光系 教授

理事 陳培詩 高雄醫學大學公共衛生系 教授

理事 陳裕政 國家衛生研究院國家環境醫學研究所 副研究員

理事 謝連德 國立屏東科技大學環境工程與科學系 教授

候補理事 王聖翔 國立中央大學大氣科學系 教授

候補理事 陳維新 國立成功大學航空太空工程學系 教授

常務監事 吳義林 國立成功大學環境工程學系 教授

監事 林淵淙 國立中山大學環境工程研究所 教授

監事 陳俊吉 逢甲大學環境工程與科學學系 副教授

監事 黃國林 國立屏東科技大學環境工程與科學系 教授

監事 蔡朋枝 國立成功大學工業衛生學科暨環境醫學研究所 教授
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16th working committee

職 別 姓 名 現 職
會長 蔡瀛逸 嘉南藥理大學環境工程與科學系教授

第一副會長 王琳麒 中原大學環境工程學系 教授

第二副會長 蕭大智 國立臺灣大學環境工程學研究所教授

祕書長 王聖翔 國立中央大學大氣科學系 教授

副祕書長 郭益銘 中華醫事科技大學視光系 教授

副祕書長 林坤儀 國立中興大學環境工程學系 教授

財務長 趙浩然 國立屏東科技大學環境工程與科學系 教授

長程規劃委員會 張木彬 國立中央大學環境工程研究所 教授

獎章委員會 李崇德 國立中央大學環境工程研究所 教授

國際委員會 蕭大智 國立臺灣大學環境工程學研究所教授

組織委員會 陳培詩 高雄醫學大學公共衛生系教授

性別委員會 鄭芳怡 國立中央大學大氣科學學系 教授

海峽兩岸交流
委員會 張章堂 國立宜蘭大學環境工程學系教授

產學合作推廣
委員會 江鴻龍 國立雲林科技大學環境與安全衛生工程系 教授

會員委員會 林志忠 國立屏東科技大學環境工程與科學系 助理教授

會訊委員會 陳裕政 國家衛生研究院國家環境醫學研究所 副研究員

網路委員會 陳俊吉 逢甲大學環境工程與科學學系 副教授

學刊諮詢委員會 陳瑞仁 國立屏東科技大學環境工程與科學系教授

社會責任委員會 莊校奇 臺北醫學大學呼吸治療學系 教授

財務委員會 趙浩然 國立屏東科技大學環境工程與科學系教授

東南亞交流委員會 丁育頡 國立臺灣大學環境工程學研究所助理教授

教育訓練委員會 紀凱獻 國立陽明交通大學環境與職業衛生研究所 教授
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Activity

Election of the 16th 
Supervisory 
Committee
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Activity Election of the 16th 
Supervisory Committee
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Activity 2022 TAAR award 
presentation

秋森獎：陳俊吉副教授

工程論文獎：張木彬教授

恰逢張木彬教授前往日本
參與研討會，
由紀凱獻教授代表協助領獎

學術論文獎：吳章甫教授
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Activity
陳志傑榮譽會長及東南亞交流委員會副主任委員戴逸群總經理
於10月9日 ~ 10月13 日之間到泰國推廣 AARA 會員，
以及介紹本學會讓泰國氣膠/PM研究的老師們認識
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Activity
陳志傑榮譽會長及東南亞交流委員會副主任委員戴逸群總經理
於10月9日~ 10月13日之間到泰國推廣 AARA 會員，
以及介紹本學會讓泰國氣膠/PM研究的老師們認識
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Activity
蔡瀛逸會長與林坤儀副祕書長出席中國工程師學會111年聯合年會
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Introduction of Aerosol Researcher

Professor Chih-Da Wu

Name:  Chih-Da Wu
Position: Associate Professor, 
National Cheng Kung University
Education:
Ph.D., National Taiwan   University
M.S., National Taiwan University
B.S., National Chiayi University
E-mail: 
chidawu@mail.ncku.edu.tw
Website: 
https://www.geomatics.ncku.edu.tw/e
nglish/member.php?id=74&tpl=6
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Dr. Chih-Da Wu is an Associate Professor in the

Department of Geomatics at National Cheng Kung

University, Taiwan. He is also affiliated as an Adjunct

Associate Research Fellow at the National Institute of

Environmental Health Sciences, National Health Research

Institutes, Taiwan. Dr. Wu pursued study and developed his

career at prestigious institutions involved in environmental

studies and public health. He expert in air pollution

exposure assessment, air pollution modeling, and

surrounding greenness estimate related to health issues. Dr.

Wu is the head of the Geomatics and Environmental Health

Laboratory (GEH Lab). GEH's research interest focuses on

the use of the integration of geospatial artificial intelligence

and the Internet of Things for air pollution modeling,

greenness assessment, and health-related environmental

exposure studies. He has published ~90 research articles in

international peer-reviewed journals, with a total of 123

journal paper publications. He also contributes to the

editorial boards of several environmental and public health

journals.
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To establish and evaluate policies for controlling and
limiting health risks due to air pollution exposure, an
accurate estimate of air pollution concentration in the
surrounding environment is necessary. Pursuing the
application of geographical information systems, remote
sensing, and machine learning technologies, our study has
proposed a novel Geo-AI-based approach “Ensemble Mixed
Spatial Prediction Model” for estimating exposure to air
pollution. This ensemble model is a robust algorithm that
integrates the three well-known spatial modeling
techniques such as kriging interpolation, land-use
regression, and machine learning to improve the accuracy
of the prediction model. In determining the predictors of air
pollution under the land-use regression (LUR) model,
sources of local emissions such as road networks,
residential areas, industrial and commercial areas, the
spatial distribution of two Asian cultural sources in terms of
Chinese temples and restaurants, as well as anthropogenic
factors were considered. The selected predictors from LUR
were integrated with a kriging interpolation estimate to
develop a hybrid kriging LUR model and determine the
most potential factors that affect air pollution.

Recent Research Topics

1.Geo-AI and Geo-AIoTs Based Approach to 
Estimate Air Pollution Variations
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After the potential factors of the hybrid model were
determined, machine learning algorithms were then applied
to construct an ensemble mixed spatial prediction-model
and generate robust air pollution estimates. By combining
the strengths of the ensemble mixed spatial model, ambient
air pollution variations could be accurately estimated with
significant and localized predictor variables.

Apart from estimating ambient air pollution, indoor
air modeling is also the focus of our current research. In
this case, we combine the proposed ensemble model with
air pollution measurements from IoTs-based low-cost
sensors in the model analysis. As the main findings, Geo-
AI/Geo-AIoTs based modelling approach has been utilized
to accurately estimate different types of air pollution, such
as PM2.5, SO2, NO2, NOx, O3, CO, and VOC. The results of
our developed ensemble model could explain more than
90% variability of air pollution concentrations and the
estimates remained stable in several validation tests.
Furthermore, our study also contribute to generating long-
term indoor-outdoor air pollution variation estimates with
fine spatial-temporal resolution for the main island of
Taiwan. Under air pollution modelling scopes, we have
published fifteen articles in the well-know international
journals and five articles published in local journals.
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Due to the difference in anthropological factors and
environmental characteristics, the health effects due to
exposure to air pollution may vary among regions. Thus,
clarifying the impacts of air pollution on the health is a
critical concern for air pollution control. In light of this
focus, we collaborated with several outstanding institutions
in Taiwan to obtain datasets of health outcomes resulting
from air pollution exposure. Some of the health outcomes
that we have analyzed include mental and physical health
burdens such as mortality, respiratory, cardiovascular, and
renal diseases, diabetes, and mental disorders in different
scenarios of air pollution levels for the total and vulnerable
populations. As for exposure to air pollution, we used the
results of the estimation of air pollution concentrations that
have previously been modelled. We then applied a
geospatial and statistical approach to investigate the
relationship between air pollution and health burdens.
Sensitivity tests for model validation and subgroup analyses
have also been established to evaluate model performance.
As of now, 35 international journal papers related to air
pollution and health risk assessment have been published
from our group.

Recent Research Topics

2. Air Pollution Exposure Assessment Related 
to Human Health Burdens
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In recent decades, remote sensing and geographic
information systems (GIS) have been used in
environmental epidemiology studies. Both technologies can
be utilized to estimate exposure to the natural environment
such as greenness. The satellite-derived normalized
difference vegetation index (NDVI) from remote sensing
was used as the main index to determine greenness
exposure. Furthermore, the spatial distribution of
greenness can also be represented by green land cover
datasets.

Since exposure to greenness was reported may affect
physical and mental health, a conceptual framework
including estimating greenness and assessing its
relationship to health outcomes at global and regional
scales was carried out. In the global scope, we conducted a
series of studies to investigate the relationship between
greenness and physical-psychological health burden based
on data from over 180 countries worldwide. At a regional
scope, population-based data at the township and
provincial levels were examined. The risk factors that
influence health outcomes and the effectiveness of
greenness effect on health were controlled. We then applied
sophisticated spatial and statistical methods to evaluate the
association. Subgroup analyzes were also used to determine
the greenness effect on health in various conditions. 17

Recent Research Topics

3. Remote Sensing and Geographic 
Information System on Greenness 
Assessment Related to Human Health



As the findings, our global studies found that greenness
may decrease the burdens of cardiovascular diseases (CVD)
and depression. We highlighted that compared to high-
income countries, the beneficial effect of greenness on CVD
and depression reduction was identified as high in low-mid-
income and high-urbanized countries. Estimating the
exposure associated with global suicide, we found a
reduction relative risk of suicidal mortality for the global
population due to the greenness effect.

As for regional studies, we underscored that the
availability of greenness can significantly reduce the relative
risk of population depression and several leading physical
health problems such as ischemic heart diseases, diabetes
mellitus, rheumatoid arthritis, and kidney diseases in
Indonesia. Investigating the association between exposure
to greenness and respiratory disease, our study in Taiwan
found a significant effect of greenness on allergic rhinitis
among children.

In addition, our study discussing the relationship
between surrounding green spaces and student academic
performance at Massachusetts Elementary School was also
selected as a highly cited paper by the Web of Sciences.
Finally, we have published 35 greenness-related studies
that could serve as a better understanding of remote
sensing and GIS applications coupled with spatial-statistical
approaches to investigate the impact of environmental
exposures on health.
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Glossary

19

Geographic Information Systems(GIS)
GIS is a computer-based system that can load, process, analyze, store
and present spatial data in a particular geographic area. GIS is not
only about software that includes data and computing capabilities,
but also the hardware and personnel that manage the processing and
usage of that spatially based information.

Remote Sensing
Remote sensing can be defined as a method of monitoring, collecting,
and interpreting information from an object or event on the earth's
surface by measuring reflected radiation without making direct
contact with the object. Applying the concept of aerial photography,
data collection is carried out using manned and unmanned satellites
equipped with particular sensors.

Normalized Difference Vegetation Index(NDVI)
NDVI is a dimensionless index derived from the satellite that
determines the difference between the reflectance of visible and near-
infrared vegetation cover. This vegetation index is widely used to
estimate the green density in a particular area. NDVI values range
from -1.0 to +1.0. Positive values depict areas with high green
exposure because dense vegetation has high near-infrared reflectance
and low red-light reflectance. Meanwhile, a negative NDVI value
demonstrates a non-vegetative area.

Land Use Regression(LUR)
The LUR model is an algorithm that is widely used to estimate the
spatial variability of air pollution in a particular area. In applying this
algorithm, variables representing environmental characteristics that
contribute to exposure are taken into account in estimating air
pollution.



Author: 
Ken Carslaw
Publisher:
Elsevier (2022)
Language:
English
ISBN-13:
9780128197660

The ever-diversifying field of aerosol effects on climate is
comprehensively presented here, describing the strong connection
between fundamental research and model applications in a way
that will allow both experienced researchers and those new to the
field to gain an understanding of a wide range of topics. The
material is consistently presented at three levels for each topic: (i)
an accessible quick read of the essentials, (ii) a more detailed
description, and (iii) a section dedicated to how the processes are
handled in models. The modelling section in each chapter
summarizes the current level of knowledge and what the gaps in
this understanding mean for the effects of aerosols on climate,
enabling readers to quickly understand how new research fits into
established knowledge. Definitions, case studies, reference data,
and examples are included throughout.

New Book on Aerosol
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Conference dates
Date Conferences Location

Jan. 12 – 15, 
2023

2023 Theory and Technique & 
International Conference on Sustainable 
Environment
http://www.taar.org.tw/conference/202
30113

Chiang Mai, 
Thailand

Sep. 2 – 8, 2023
EAC 2023, European Aerosol Science 
Conference 2023
https://aerosol-soc.com/events/10034/

Malaga, Spain

Oct. 2 – 6, 2023

The American Association for Aerosol 
Research (AAAR) 41st Annual Conference
https://www.aaar.org/meetings-
events/meetings-and-events/

Portland, OR, USA

Sep. 22–23,
2023 

第二十九屆國際氣膠科技研討會
2023 International Conference on 
Aerosol Science & Technology

Hsinchu, Taiwan
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